This resolution shall be known and cited as the HOLLAND TOWNSHIP CEMETERY RULES.

WHEREAS, All gravesites to be sold in specified blocks.

WHEREAS, Size of grave: 40" wide 8' long 5' deep.

WHEREAS, Sale of graves or burial spaces.
Township Resident $12.00 per grave.
Non-Resident up to 4 graves at $400.00 per grave site

West Cemetery has 6 graves per lot
East Cemetery has 8 graves per lot

WHEREAS, Resident can purchase up to 4 graves, any additional purchases will need Township Board approval.

WHEREAS, Written notification of all transfer of graves must be recorded with the Holland Township Clerk. Any resale or conveyance of lots except to family members which have been purchased must first be offered to Holland Township at original purchase price.

WHEREAS, No items or fixtures that will interfere with routine cemetery care will be allowed (with exception of headstones and urns).

WHEREAS, No tree, shrubbery or bush of any kind may be planted upon or near any cemetery lot without the express prior written consent of the Holland Township Board.

WHEREAS, This cemetery is not responsible for theft or damage to anything placed on graves or lots.

WHEREAS, All urns will be in line with the headstones.

WHEREAS, The Holland Township Board or their designate, shall reserve the right to remove funeral designs and floral pieces as soon as they become unsightly.

WHEREAS, Winter burials (Dec. 15th - April 15th) will not be permitted except at the discretion of the Holland Township Board; or specified deposit or bond posted.

Now, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that we are going to approve this resolution.

Moved by board member Pearson
Supported by board member Heliste

Roll call vote:
- Supervisor Donald Byrne yea
- Jo Lynn Davison yea
- Edith Pearson yea
- Peter Heliste yea
- Donna Bode yea

Supervisor declared the resolution adopted.

Resolution signed July 6, 2002
Propose Cemetery Rules

Price of graves.
- $12.00 per grave - Township Resident
- $400.00 per grave site for Non-Resident up to 1/2 lot

West Cemetery has 6 graves per lot.
East Cemetery has 8 graves per lot.

All grave sites to be sold in specified blocks.

Size of grave 40" wide
  8' long
  5' deep

Resident can purchase up to one lot, any additional purchases will need Township Board approval.

Written notification of all transfer of graves must be recorded with the Holland Township Clerk. Any resale or conveyance of lots except to family members which have been purchase must first be offered to Holland Township at original purchase price.

No items or fixtures that will interfere with routine cemetery care will be allowed (with exception of head stones and urns).
No tree, shrubbery or bush of any kind may be planted upon
or near any cemetery lot without the express prior written con-
sent of the Holland Township Board.

This cemetery is not responsible for theft or damage to any-
thing placed on graves or lots.

All urns will be in line with the headstones.

The Holland Township Board or their designate, shall
reserve the right to remove funeral designs and floral pieces as
soon as they become unsightly.

Winter burials (Dec. 15th - April 15th) will not be permitt-
ed except at the discretion of the Holland Township Board; or
specified deposit or bond posted.
Meeting called to order by Supervisor Boyce. Boyce, Ayala, Chamek and Van Abbot, board members present. 15 Community members present.

Minutes of previous year's annual meeting were read by Clerk Van Abbot. Motion made to accept minutes as read. Mrs. Census supported the motion.

Copies of the annual report were handed out. Supervisor Boyce went over each item of expenses and also proposed General Fund Budget and Federal Revenue Sharing Budget. Discussion followed.

Motion made by Nancy Kirk to accept 1984-85 General Fund Budget as presented by the board. Motion seconded by Mrs. Hansen. All in favor. Carried.

Motion by Betty Chamek to accept the 1984-85 Federal Revenue Sharing Budget as presented by the board. Motion seconded by Austin Jones. All in favor. Carried.

There was a discussion on the sale of cemetery lots. As of now cemetery lots are $200 for lot for resident and $25 for non-resident.

Motion by Nancy Van Abbot to charge $200 per year site fee for non-resident, up to 3 lots (or 4 graves). (1) anything over 3 lot must meet with board approval (2) 3 lot transfer without board approval (3) single grave site to be specified lot. Motion seconded by John Campbell. All in favor. Carried.

Motion by Pete Van Abbot that resident Holland Township pay property tax and still pay 75% for lot. (4) additional lots without board approval. (5) Cannot transfer ownership without board approval. Motion seconded by Jan Van Abbot. All approved. Carried.

Motion by Esther Jones to pay all board members $25 per day. (4) per day for any other meeting attended and also any board meetings over four per year. Motion seconded by Leon Lewis. Carried.

Discussion followed on new Zoning Ordinance Amendments.

Motion by Pete Van Abbot to have the Zoning Board start the necessary procedure to have the new Zoning Amendments put into